Hazardous Substance Import or Export Procedure

**Type 1**
- Submit Wo.Ao./Ao. Ko.6 Form before import or export

**Type 2**
- Register (Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.1 Form)
- Pay registration fee
- Get registration certificate
- Submit application for haz.sub.type2 (Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.5 Form)
- Submit Wo.Ao./Ao. Ko.6 Form before import or export

**Type 3**
- Register (Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.1 Form) and apply for a permit (Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.1, 3, 5 or 7 Form)
- Officer inspects haz.sub. storage place
- Pay registration fee
- Get registration certificate and a permit
- Submit Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.6 Form before import or export

**Type 4**
- Purpose
  - Industrial use
  - Not permitted
- Used as reference substances in laboratory
- Apply for a permit (import/possess)
- Document check
- Result
  - No
  - Appeal to Minister within 30 days
  - No
  - (End)
- Issue a permit (Import/possess)
- Submit import data sheet of haz.sub. before import
- A permit is valid not longer than 6 month and for one import

Processing time:
- Consideration of Wo.Ao./Ao.Ko.6 Form
  - Submit at Single Window Office 15 min/application
  - E-submission: by self
- Registration 17 working days
- Consideration of haz.sub.type 2 30 min/app.
- Import permit 20 working days (including inspection of storage place)

Note: These procedures apply to import and export of hazardous substances only.